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Relative brain sizes in birds can rival those of primates, but large-scale patterns and drivers of 
avian brain evolution remain elusive [1-5]. Here, we explore the evolution of the fundamental 
brain-body scaling relationship [1, 6-8] across the origin and evolution of birds. Using a 
comprehensive dataset sampling >2,000 modern birds, fossil birds, and non-avian theropod 
dinosaurs, we infer patterns of brain-body covariation in deep time. Our study confirms that no 
significant increase in relative brain size accompanied trends towards miniaturization or flight 
acquisition during the theropod-bird transition [9-12]. Critically, however, theropods and basal 
birds show weaker integration between brain size and body size, allowing for rapid changes in 
the brain-body relationship that set the stage for dramatic shifts in early crown birds. We infer 
that major shifts occurred rapidly in the aftermath of the Cretaceous-Paleogene mass extinction 
within Neoaves, in which multiple clades achieved higher relative brain sizes due to a reduction 
in body size. Parrots and corvids achieved the largest brains observed in birds via markedly 
different patterns: parrots primarily reduced their body size, whereas corvids increased body and 
brain size simultaneously, with rates of brain size evolution outpacing body size. Collectively, 
these patterns suggest an early adaptive radiation in brain size that laid the foundation for 



















RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Significant deviations from “universal” anatomical scaling relationships provide fundamental 
insights into common growth laws, and thus help identify major shifts in evolutionary patterns 
and their causative mechanisms [1-6]. Departures from standard scaling relationships generally 
align with changes in genetic and developmental regulation [7], and thereby may reveal changes 
in adaptive profile. Such allometric deviations shape the direction of trait variation on a 
macroevolutionary scale and consequently underlie much of modern phenotypic diversity [8]. 
Brain size is one of the most widely studied variables in this framework and has been 
correlated with major evolutionary innovations such as enhanced sensory capabilities, cognition, 
social complexity, flight, and environmental adaptability [1-5, 13-15]. Brain size within 
vertebrates typically scales allometrically, and differences in relative brain size can stem from 
changes in body size, brain size, or both [1, 15]. Disentangling these variables is key to 
reconstructing the tempo and pattern of brain evolution. However, a synthetic understanding of 
brain-body size scaling is not attainable by studying extant taxa alone. Fossils are crucial as non-
avian dinosaurs provide a window into changes occurring throughout the phylogenetic trend 
towards “miniaturization” preceding the evolution of flight [9, 10], and help anchor estimates of 
ancestral states given the paucity of endocasts available from Mesozoic birds. Moreover, extinct 
birds, especially flightless taxa (e.g., moa, dodo), may provide insights into encephalization 
patterns, given that the loss of flight is often accompanied by a rapid increase in body size [16].
Traits such as brain size can be mapped across phylogeny, but properly interpreting trait 
mapping algorithms can be challenging, especially when the traits of interest share scaling 
relationships that may themselves be under selection. We implement a suite of methods that 

























considering that both the intercept (mean deviation from the common scaling relationship) and 
slope (covariation of this relationship) can be under selection [e.g. 17, 18]. Shifts in intercept 
correspond to differences in mean relative brain size among taxa that share a given slope, 
whereas shifts in slope correspond to more (or less) rapid changes in brain volume relative to 
changes in body size [1]. Such changes can be quantified by identifying disparities in the 
intercept and slope of a phylogenetic regression between different groups. Furthermore, groups 
that exhibit a high accumulation of residual deviations provide more variation for selection to act
upon and can thereby be considered to be more evolutionarily flexible [18].
We assembled a brain endocast dataset sampling 284 extant bird species, 22 extinct bird 
species, and 12 non-avian theropod dinosaurs, which we combined with a sample of >1900 
extant species from the recent study of Sayol et al. [8] (Fig. S1). The inclusion of fossil data has 
been shown to improve inferences of trait evolution [19, 20], and further allows us to answer 
questions about patterns of evolution in deep time. Our analyses utilize a two-phase approach. 
First, we use bivariate multi-regime Ornstein-Uhlenbeck (OU) methods [21-23] to identify where
in the phylogeny shifts in slope and intercept occur. Second, we confirm these shifts using 
generalized least-squares phylogenetic analysis of covariance (pANCOVA) [24, 25] and quantify
strength of integration using a Brownian motion rate comparison of allometric residuals among 
groups [26]. We further identify where in the phylogeny univariate shifts in body size and brain 
size have occurred by comparing phylogenetic means of brain size and body size among 
allometric grades [24, 25] in order to estimate whether disproportionate changes in either brain 

























Evolution of brain-body allometry in birds
Our OU and pANCOVA analyses identify large-scale allometric differences in the brain 
size-body size relationship across clades (Fig. 1). The best-fit model identifies four slopes and 
eleven intercepts, which together comprise eleven grades (Fig. 2, Table 1 and Table S1). This 
multi grade model shows a significantly better fit relative to a single grade model (F15,2=29.56, 
P<0.001), or to a model that includes only differences in intercepts (F15,12=51.08, P<0.001). 
Mapping these scaling relationships across phylogeny, we identify evolutionary shifts away from
the ancestral pattern of brain-body covariation (slope shifts) along nine branches (Fig 1A, 
asterisks), with nine additional shifts to higher or lower intercepts without a change in slope.
Non-avian dinosaurs and basally diverging birds share a low ancestral slope. Yet, rates of
relative brain size evolution are higher along the phylogenetic interval spanning non-avian 
theropods and the base of the crown bird radiation than for most of the later diverging crown bird
groups (Table 2). Among non-avian dinosaurs, there were three independent shifts in grade, all 
resulting in a higher intercept but no change in slope (Fig. 1A + Fig 3A, shifts from purple grade 
to grey grade). One of these shifts occurs in Paraves (the clade uniting deinonychosaurian 
theropods and birds), giving rise to the grade that is retained in Archaeopteryx and deeply-
diverging crown birds including Palaeognathae (“ratites” and tinamous), Galloanserae (landfowl 
and waterfowl), Phoenicopterimorphae (grebes and flamingos), and Columbimorphae (pigeons 
and allies). Three shifts in mean relative brain size occur within clades sharing the ancestral 
avian grade. Anseriformes (waterfowl) exhibit an increase in intercept, but no significant change 
in slope (Fig. 2A, teal regression). Apterygiformes (kiwi) show an increase in both intercept and 
slope, which results in these small, specialized ratites converging with the higher-slope grade 

























a decrease in intercept, indicating a pronounced decrease in mean relative brain size, is observed 
within Dinornithiformes (moa) (Fig. 2A, purple regression).
The earliest shift to a higher slope occurs within Neoaves, along the branch uniting all 
neoavian birds except for the basally-diverging Phoenicopterimorphae and Columbimorphae 
(Fig. 1A, Fig. 3A). Within Neoaves, a pervasive trend of achieving even higher slopes via 
continued decrease in body size is observed: this pattern is observed within Apodiformes (in 
hummingbirds and swifts), Charadriiformes (in sandpipers and buttonquails), and five times 
within Telluraves (see below). Aequornithia (waterbirds) contradict this general pattern and are 
unique in showing a pattern in which both body size and brain size increase in almost the same 
proportion. This nevertheless results in a higher slope because brain size is expected to increase 
at ~0.6 body size increase due to scaling relationships [1].
Interestingly, the branch leading to Telluraves (“higher landbirds”) is characterized by a 
marked decrease in slope, which corresponds to a major increase in body size (Fig. 1A, Fig. 3A).
Both sides of the basal divergence in Telluraves are occupied by pairs of successively branching 
predatory clades [27] (Fig. 1A, clades in red font), which share a low slope while maintaining a 
high intercept: Accipitriformes (hawks, vultures, and allies) and Strigiformes (owls) on the 
Afroaves side, and Falconiformes (falcons), and Cariamiformes (seriemas and the extinct “terror 
birds”) on the Australaves side. Owls notably retain the ancestral Telluraves slope but shift to a 
higher intercept. Subsequently, multiple nested shifts to higher grades occur within Afroaves and
Australaves: Coraciimorphae (mousebirds, rollers, and allies) shift to a higher slope and Picidae 
(woodpeckers) to a higher intercept in Afroaves, whereas Psittacopasserae (passerines and 
parrots) shift to a higher slope. Psittaciformes, Ptilonorhynchidae (bowerbirds) and Corvidae 

























Two caveats should be recognized. First, the shift towards a higher intercept in 
bowerbirds coincides with a downward shift in slope, but due to low sample size (n=10) there is 
not enough information to statistically establish whether bowerbirds align more with owls (AIC 
weight 0.526) or with parrots, corvids and woodpeckers (AIC weight 0.473). Because 
bowerbirds are nested well within Passeriformes, we consider it more parsimonious to assume 
that they share the ancestral passerine slope and are thus aligned with parrots, corvids and 
woodpeckers (as depicted in Figures 1 and 2) but with the recognition that future work is needed 
to test this scenario. Second, while a single-slope regression is extremely useful for a heuristic 
visual comparison of relative brain size across all taxa (Figure 1B), this can result in 
underestimation/overestimation for specific taxa. For example, the single slope regression is an 
underestimation of the high slope shared by Coraciimorphae, so relative brain size will be 
overestimated in large-bodied taxa in that clade (e.g. hornbills). Thus Figures 2 and 3A provide 
the most accurate overall representation of our results.
Our results are robust to sampling and modeling assumptions: we recover the same major
patterns when constraining the tree to accommodate a shift along the avian stem lineage, 
comparing “early” versus “late” radiating clades, and excluding fossil taxa (Fig. S2-S4, Tables 
S2).
Shifts in brain-body integration during the Paleogene crown bird radiation 
The strength of brain-body integration can be approximated by examining the rate of 
evolution of residual allometric deviations, with higher rates indicating increased decoupling of 
the brain-body relationship. In our analysis, concomitant with shifts in brain-body allometry 

























integration. Intriguingly, this shift is towards lower rather than higher rates of evolution and thus 
implies a stronger degree of integration. Rates of brain-body size evolution are high in theropods 
and early-diverging crown birds (Palaeognathae, Galloanserae, Phoenicopteriformes, and 
Columbimorphae) and shift to significantly lower rates early in the Paleogene radiation of 
Neoaves (Table 2). Although a decrease in body size is an important factor in this rate decrease, 
this finding is not an artifact of including large-bodied non-avian dinosaurs: a significantly 
higher rate of evolution is observed among early diverging crown birds (Palaeognathae and 
Galloanserae) versus Neoaves in supplementary analyses including only extant taxa (rate ratio of
1.56, P<0.001).
In contrast to the lower rates that characterize most neoavians, a shift towards the highest 
rate of relative brain size evolution identified across all birds takes place in corvids, 
accompanying the shift to a higher slope in this clade (Table 2). A marked decrease in the 
strength of brain-body integration may thus have facilitated selection for increased brain size in 
these birds. Significant but less dramatic rate shifts are observed in parrots, owls, and waterfowl 
(Table 2).
Diverse patterns of brain-body size changes underpin allometric shifts
Our findings reveal that numerous combinations of brain and body size evolution drove 
changes in relative brain size within major clades of birds. The initial shift to a higher grade in 
the expansive neoavian radiation appears to have been driven by rates of body size decrease 
greatly outpacing rates of brain volume decrease, resulting in larger average brain volumes at a 
given body mass (Table 3). Subsequently, at the base of the telluravian landbird radiation, the 

























increase in brain size. This coincides with a shift to a carnivorous diet that characterizes four 
basally diverging telluravian clades (Accipitriformes, Strigiformes, Falconiformes, and 
Cariamiformes). Despite having relatively large brains in comparison to other neoavians, all four
predatory clades share the low slope ancestral for birds, indicating a lower rate of brain evolution
relative to body size evolution. This pattern is particularly striking as it parallels well-
characterized patterns in mammalian carnivorans, in which changes in relative brain size have 
been attributed largely to body size evolution rather than selection for neuronal capacity [15]. 
Our data suggest that strong body size selection in raptorial birds linked to their preferred prey 
classes (e.g. small rodents versus large waterfowl) may have been the most important driver of 
the brain-body relationship in early Telluraves.
Intriguingly, parallel shifts toward higher slopes accompany independent transitions away
from predatory ecologies in the two major clades of Telluraves. In Afroaves, Coraciimorphae 
show a secondary decrease in body size that leads them to exhibit a higher slope, and in 
Australaves this pattern is mirrored by a secondary decrease in body size accompanying a shift to
a higher slope in Psittacopasserae. Further decreases in body size leading to higher-intercept 
grades occur within Picidae (in Afroaves) and Psittaciformes (in Australaves). Afroaves and 
Australaves are not complete parallels, however, as parrots achieve much larger relative brain 
sizes than do woodpeckers, and the second largest-brained bird (Corvidae) clade also evolves 
within Australaves via a unique pathway. Corvidae (crows and allies) achieve a higher-intercept 
grade by simultaneous increases in body size and brain size, with the latter greatly outstripping 
the former. Parrots and corvids are unique not only for their large brains but also for exhibiting 
























Not all shifts, however, led to larger relative brain sizes. In some species of moa 
(Dinornithidae) relative brain size dropped to a level comparable with that of non-avian 
theropods because body size increased dramatically with less concomitant change in brain 
volume (Table 3). Such dichotomies in patterns of brain and/or body size change underpin 
allometric shifts across the avian tree of life, emphasizing that changes in encephalization are not
unequivocally related to selection on brain size alone [15]. 
Inferring patterns and drivers of avian brain evolution
We infer that a general trend towards larger relative brain size along the backbone of the 
crown bird tree (Fig 1B, Fig. 3B) was initially driven primarily by selection for smaller body 
size. However, selection for brain size appears to take over as the primary driver in the largest-
brained birds. Counterintuitively, rates of evolution are higher along the phylogenetic interval 
spanning non-avian theropods and the base of the crown bird radiation and slow down within 
Neoaves (Table 2). This observation may be due in part to body size not being constrained by the
aerodynamic demands of flight in non-avian dinosaurs; however, this pattern remains when 
fossil taxa are excluded. An early interval during which a high rate of evolution prevailed may 
have set the stage for selection to act on a wider range of encephalization levels in early crown 
birds. Rates of evolution appear to have stabilized over time, while directional selection acted on 
individual clades. This interval was punctuated by the more recent, pronounced rate increases in 
corvids, parrots, and owls.
Our inference of a shared scaling relationship between crownward non-avian theropods, 
Archaeopteryx, and basally diverging crown birds (i.e. most palaeognaths, landfowl, and basal 

























despite a trend towards body size reduction and the acquisition of flight having occurred along 
the avian stem lineage, there is no evidence for major shifts in relative brain size associated with 
the divergence of Archaeopteryx (i.e., near the origin of powered flight) nor the origin of crown 
birds [11, 12]. While this does not preclude morphological changes in regional brain shape 
(which is often plastic even within modern bird families), previous studies have concluded that 
no significant changes in the relative volume of the cerebrum or cerebellum occurred along the 
transition from Paraves to basal crown birds [12].
 It is compelling to note that only three grade shifts are inferred across the phylogenetic 
interval spanning Paraves to Neoaves, and only one of these (that in Anseriformes) is inferred to 
have taken place in the Cretaceous. In contrast, fifteen grade shifts, including nine resulting in 
new slopes, are inferred during the Paleocene (Fig. 3A). Thus, we infer that the most profound 
shifts in both brain-body size covariation and relative brain size occurred not at the origin of 
flight or the appearance of crown birds, but rather during the major ecological radiation of 
Neoaves following the K-Pg mass extinction [30-32]. This pattern aligns with the principles of 
adaptive radiation, in which early diversification is followed by directional changes in adaptive 
profile and slowdowns in rates of evolution [33]. The impact on present day diversity is evident 
in the larger range of overall relative brain sizes exhibited by Neoaves versus the more restricted 
range in basally diverging birds (Fig. 4).
Our results demonstrate that despite the divergence between non-avian theropods and 
Avialae occurring >150 million years ago, birds only reached their apex in relative brain size 
recently, with crown corvids and crown parrots estimated to have radiated in the Neogene [28] 
(Fig. 4). The finding that these taxa share both the highest inferred rates of brain-to-body 

























of what common factors may underlie their shared trajectories. Parrots, oscine songbirds 
(including corvids), and hummingbirds (Trochilidae) are the only major bird groups known to be
capable of vocal learning, an ability controlled by additional brain pathways not found in other 
birds [34]. This complex behavior and associated neuroanatomical features represent a plausible 
driver of increased brain size in parrots. The case is more complex within oscine songbirds and 
hummingbirds. Most oscines share the same ancestral slope as suboscines, all but a few of which
lack vocal learning. Hummingbirds likewise share the same ancestral slope as the non-vocal 
learning swifts. Although hummingbirds have exceptionally large brains as a raw proportion of 
body size, this appears to be almost exclusively an effect of negative allometry (i.e. smaller birds
are expected to have proportionally larger brains). Thus, hummingbirds fall comfortably within 
the range of relative brain sizes observed in other early-diverging clades of Neoaves. 
Recent studies suggest that high levels of encephalization may be due to differential 
growth of individual brain regions as opposed to their concerted evolution [12, 35-37]. This 
hypothesis is supported by the observation that proportions of major neuroanatomical divisions 
vary widely in size among different groups of large-brained birds [35, 38-40]. Parrots and oscine 
songbirds are similar to mammals in that their high encephalization values are primarily the 
product of increasing the relative size of the cerebral cortical regions [36]. In contrast, waterbirds
exhibit an increase in the relative size of the cerebellum [12] and owls show expanded vestibular 
and somatosensory nuclei [41]. 
Corvids provide an intriguing example of convergent brain evolution between birds and 
hominins, as these groups share a pattern in which brain volume and body size expanded 
simultaneously, with the former outpacing the latter [15]. Parrots also show convergence with 

























have an additional vocal learning pathway not found in songbirds [45] and a disproportionately 
expanded telencephalic-midbrain-cerebellar circuit, thus showing not only volumetric but also 
structural convergence with hominoids [44, 45].
Corvids and parrots exhibit impressive relative brain sizes, but basic volumetric indices 
likely underestimate their true neurological complexity. These groups exhibit the highest-known 
cerebral neuronal densities in birds, and raw neuronal counts in individual parrots and crows 
rival those of some primates despite a smaller absolute brain size [44]. This increased neuron 
density has been suggested to accommodate enhanced brain pathways, such as those for vocal 
learning [44]. Thus, the increase in cognitive complexity in parrots and corvids versus other birds
may be a result of concomitant increases in not only relative brain volume but also neuron 
density, facilitating additional brain pathways.
Our data reveal the complex and dynamic evolutionary history of avian encephalization. 
This history includes high early rates of evolution that stabilized across the theropod-bird 
transition, a subsequent series of profound grade shifts as crown birds adapted to myriad 
ecologies early in the Cenozoic, and a culmination in which two groups—parrots and corvids—
independently acquired relative brain sizes, neuron densities, and sophisticated cognitive 
potential near the pinnacle of the vertebrate world.
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other Charadriiformes (shorebirds)
core Scolopaci (sandpipers and allies)
core Lari (gulls, auks, and allies)
Turnicidae (buttonquails)
Apodiformes (swifts and hummingbirds)
Cursorimorphae (cuckoos and allies)
Columbimorphae (doves and pigeons)
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Figure 1. Avian Brain-Body Size Evolution
(A) Simplified phylogeny of non-avian theropods and birds using phylogenetic backbone from [27]. Branch colors correspond to the 
eleven significantly different adaptive grades (F15,2=29.56, P<0.001, AICΔ=343.53, AICω>0.99) identified in this study. Positions of 
inferred grade shifts in body size (white arrows) and brain volume (black arrows) are indicated. Double arrows indicate one of these 
variables changing faster than the other after considering the allometric relationship between the two. Asterisks indicate shifts in slope.
Predatory bird clades are indicated in red font. (B) Brain size residuals standardized to a “one slope - one intercept” allometry, to 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 2. Adaptive Grades of Relative Brain Size
 (A) Regressions for the five low-slope adaptive grades characterizing non-avian theropods, 
early-diverging birds (Palaeognathae, basal Neognathae), waterfowl (Anseriformes), and 
predatory telluravians. (B) Regression for the intermediate-slope grade characterizing most 
neoavians and kiwi. (C) Regressions for the two high-slope grades characterizing waterbirds 
(Aequornithes) and some shorebirds (Charadriiformes). (D) Regressions for the three highest-
slope grades characterizing Apodiformes, Coraciimorphae, woodpeckers, passerines, and parrots.





















































































Figure 3. Patterns and Rates of Relative Brain Size Evolution
 (A) Time-calibrated phylogeny of theropods and birds included in the endocast dataset 
illustrating the eleven brain-body size grades identified in this study. (B) Ancestral state 
estimation [62] of brain size residuals standardized to a “one slope - one intercept” allometry. 
Colors in (A) correspond to the adaptive grades illustrated in Figure 1. Dashed line in (A) and 
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Figure 4. Evolution of Variation in Relative Brain Size 
Phenogram showing relative brain size over time in non-avian theropods and birds. Colors correspond to the adaptive grades 







Grade Slope Slope SE Intercept Intercept SE
Non-avian theropods (purple) 0.499 0.017 0.92 0.344
Paraves including early birds (grey) 0.504 0.010 1.309 0.216
Anseriformes: waterfowl (teal) 0.473 0.024 1.972 0.362
“Intermediate” Neoaves (green) 0.555 0.016 0.925 0.214
Apodiformes: swifts & hummingbirds (orange) 0.716 0.024 -0.862 0.250
Charadriiformes (part): sandpipers & buttonquail (yellow) 0.613 0.001 0.002 0.091
Aequornithia: waterbirds (gold) 0.595 0.019 0.544 0.275
Birds of prey: hawks, falcons, seiramas (light blue)  0.521 0.018 1.785 0.281
Strigiformes: owls (dark blue) 0.516 0.031 2.159 0.396
Coraciimorphae: rollers & allies (pink) 0.640 0.015 0.145 0.175
Piciformes: woodpeckers (red, part) 0.700 0.045 -0.097 0.488
Psittaciformes: parrots (red, part) 0.635 0.017 0.795 0.236
Passeriformes: passerines (pink, part) 0.647 0.007 0.201 0.111
Ptilonorhynchidae: bowerbirds (red, part) 0.547 0.067 1.743 1.035
Corvidae: crows and ravens (red, part) 0.660 0.018 0.435 0.241
Table 1. Regression parameters of all grades identified in the primary analysis, derived from pGLS (with lambda transformation) 
analyses. Colors refer to those depicted in Figure 2. The individual clades that contribute to the highest slope grades are broken out 




































5.88 4.81 4.07 4.03 3.61 2.55 2.44 2.31 1.97 1.69 1.66 1.46 1.43 1.05
0.00
49 Non-avian theropods  (purple)
17.7
3






















3.48 2.85 2.41 2.38 2.13 1.51 1.44 1.37 1.17 - - - - -
0.00
21 Paraves / early birds  (grey)
9.45 2.98 2.44 2.06 2.04 1.83 1.29 1.23 1.17 - - - - - -
0.00
21 Birds of prey
8.06 2.54 2.08 1.76 1.74 1.56 1.10 1.05 - - - - - - -
0.00
19 Picidae
7.66 2.41 1.98 1.67 1.66 1.48 1.05 - - - - - - - -
0.00
17 Aequornithia
7.32 2.31 1.89 1.60 1.58 1.42 - - - - - - - - -
0.00
14 Ptilonorhynchidae





4.63 1.46 1.19 1.01 - - - - - - - - - - -
0.00
12 Coraciimorphae
4.59 1.45 1.18 - - - - - - - - - - - -
0.00
12 Passeriformes
3.87 1.22 - - - - - - - - - - - - -
0.00
09 Apodiformes





- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Table 2. Comparison of rate of brain-body evolution between groups. Values represent ratios between group in first column and other 




















Non-avian theropods (purple) 8.6 10.0 4.06 18.8 15.1 40.45
Apterygiformes: kiwi 9.2 8.6 1.82 14.5 15.1 0.55
Anseriformes: waterfowl 8.8 8.6 1.22 14.4 15.1 0.50
“Intermediate” Neoaves 7.9 8.6 0.50 12.5 15.1 0.07
Apodiformes: swifts & hummingbirds 6.1 7.9 0.17 9.8 12.5 0.07
Charadriiformes (part): sandpipers & buttonquail 7.0 7.9 0.41 11.4 12.5 0.33
Charadriiformes (part): other shorebirds 8.0 7.0 2.72 12.8 11.4 4.06
Aequornithia: waterbirds 8.8 7.9 2.46 13.6 12.5 3.00
Birds of prey: hawks, falcons, seiramas 9.3 7.9 4.06 14.4 12.5 6.69
Strigiformes: owls 8.6 9.3 0.50 12.5 14.4 0.15
Coraciimorphae: rollers & allies 7.3 9.3 0.14 11.2 14.4 0.04
Piciformes: woodpeckers 7.4 7.3 1.11 10.6 11.2 0.55
Psittaciformes: parrots 8.8 9.3 0.61 12.6 14.4 0.17
Passeriformes: passerines 6.9 9.3 0.09 10.4 14.4 0.02
Ptilonorhynchidae: bowerbirds 8.2 6.9 3.67 11.9 10.3 4.95
Corvidae: crows and ravens 8.4 6.9 4.48 12.0 10.3 5.47
Table 3. Comparisons of phylogenetic means across grades identified in this study versus their ancestral grade. ‘Grade average’ 
indicates the phylogenetic mean of brain and body size. ‘Δ ancestral grade’ indicates the shift in the phylogenetic mean between each 
grade and its ancestral grade. ‘Ratio’ indicates the ratio of the (unlogged) phylogenetic mean value of the listed grade relative to that 












REAGENT or RESOURCE SOURCE IDENTIFIER
Deposited Data
Endocast Volume and Body Mass Dataset This paper Data S1
Constraint topology for analyses with Jarvis tree This paper Data S2
Taxon reconciliation table This paper Data S3
Final tree using Jarvis constraint, used in 
downstream analyses
This paper Data S4
Software and Algorithms
R package 'bayou' V 2.1.1 https://github.com/uyedaj/bayou R 
package 'l1ou' V 1.40
N/A
R package 'l1ou' V 1.40 https://github.com/khabbazian/l1ou 
R package 'SURFACE' V 0.4-1
N/A
R package 'SURFACE' V 0.4-1 https://github.com/cran/surface R 
package 'evomap' V 2.0
N/A
R package 'evomap' V 2.0 https://github.com/JeroenSmaers/
evomap
N/A
Mesquite V 3.03 http://mesquiteproject.org/ N/A
r8s https://sourceforge.net/projects/r8s/ N/A
Contact for Reagent and Resource Sharing
Further information and requests for resources and reagents should be directed to and will be 
fulfilled by the Lead Contact, Daniel Ksepka (dksepka@brucemuseum.org).
Method Details
Brain-volume and Body-mass Data.  We assembled a dataset of CT-rendered virtual endocasts 
to estimate brain volume, so as to facilitate sampling of rare and fossil taxa. Endocasts serve as a 
reliable proxy of the shape and volume of the brain in both birds and crownward non-avian 
theropods [47, 48]. We then combined this dataset with a recently published dataset based on 















directly are provided in the electronic file Dataset S1. We obtained body mass data from a 
compendium [49] for most extant taxa. If the sex of a specimen was known, we used the average 
body mass of the appropriate sex when available. Otherwise, the species average was taken. For 
extinct birds where no body mass data were available from the literature, we applied body mass 
regressions from femur circumference [50]. For non-avian theropods, we applied a bivariate 
regression [51].
Phylogeny and Divergence Dating.  As a phylogenetic backbone for the analysis of the 
endocast dataset, we used the phylogeny of Jarvis et al [27] based on whole genomes from nearly
all 40+ avian orders. We generated a tree sampling ~6000 species using a pipeline approach [52].
This tree was then dated using a penalized likelihood approach in r8s v.1.7 [54, 55] with 21 fossil
calibrations (see Supplemental Information). We then pruned extant taxa not represented in our 
dataset. Finally, extinct taxa for which no molecular data were available were grafted onto the 
tree based on a recent phylogeny for non-avian theropod taxa [56] or recent 
molecular/morphological phylogenies for each extinct bird species (see Data S1). Brain volume 
and body mass were then input for all taxa in MESQUITE 3.04 [57].
Characterizing Patterns of Allometric Integration. We estimated differences in slope and 
intercept of the brain-body relationship directly from the data using a Bayesian multi-regime 
Ornstein Uhlenbeck (OU) modelling approach [58]. The OU model assumes that the evolution of
a continuous trait ‘X ’ along a branch over time increment ‘t’ is quantified as
dX (t )=α [θ−X ( t)] dt+σdB (t ) (59). Relative to the standard Brownian motion (BM) model (

























which changes in mean values are observed (α). The inclusion of these additional parameters 
allows an appropriate differentiation between changes in the mean (θ and α) and variance (σ ) of 
a trait over time and thus renders the OU model framework more appropriate than BM for 
modelling changes in the direction of trait evolution. Here we used a bivariate implementation of
OU modeling that is explicitly geared towards estimating shifts in slope and intercept of 
evolutionary allometries by using reversible-jump Markov chain Monte Carlo machinery (60; 
‘OUrjMCMC’). We implemented this approach by combining 10 parallel chains of 2 million 
iterations each with a burn-in proportion of 0.3. We allowed only one shift per branch and the 
total number of shifts was constrained by means of a conditional Poisson prior with a mean equal
to 2.5% of the total number of branches in the tree and a maximum number of shifts equal to 5%.
Starting points for MCMC chains were set by randomly drawing a number of shifts from the 
prior distribution and assigning these shifts to branches randomly drawn from the phylogeny 
with a probability proportional to the size of the clade descended from that branch. The MCMC 
was initialized without any birth-death proposals for the first 10,000 generations to improve the 
fit of the model. The output of this procedure generates an estimate of a best-fit allometric model
with posterior probabilities assigned to each shift in slope and/or intercept.
In part due to difficulties in parameter estimation intrinsic to OU modelling [61], 
the bivariate OUrjMCMC output may include false positives and/or false negatives [60]. 
To identify false negatives, we ran a univariate OU model estimation procedure [21] on 
the residuals of each grade in order to detect shifts in mean. If such shifts in mean were 
detected, they were added as shifts in intercept to the allometric model (only the dinosaur 
grade with the lowest intercept in the sample was detected using this procedure). To 

























analyses), the allometric model was translated to a least-squares framework and used in a 
confirmatory analysis using phylogenetic ANCOVA (‘pANCOVA’; 21). Even though 
pANCOVA uses a different evolutionary process than OU modelling (i.e. Brownian 
motion instead of Ornstein-Uhlenbeck), it is expected that grade membership as 
estimated by OU modelling is confirmed using least-squares analysis. Because Brownian 
motion assumes fewer statistical parameters, pANCOVA can be considered to be a 
conservative confirmatory test of the significance of grade membership as estimated by 
OU modeling. 
Assessing the Strength of Allometric Integration. We compared rates of evolution among 
grades, applying a single intercept and single slope allometric model (one regression to fit entire 
sample), and between grades utilizing grade-specific allometric deviations. We compared rates 
after separating monophyletic clades for each grade (Table 2). We did not calculate rates for two 
clades (the moa Emeus + Euryapteryx and Tyrannosaurus rex + Alioramus altai) which include 
only two species as Brownian motion rates calculated based on so few data points cannot be 
considered valid. Lastly, we compared rates between Neoaves (treating corvids as a separate 
group) and earlier radiating clades (Table S2). 
Assessing differential changes in brain and/or body size. To assess whether changes in the 
brain~body allometry were driven primarily by increase or decrease in either brain or body size, 
we calculated phylogenetic means for both brain size and body size for each of the allometric 
regimes identified by the best-fit allometric regime analysis described above using a procedure to

























analyses identify differences in mean brain and/or body size between groups of species. Results 
reveal the population averages in brain size and body size for the different allometric regimes. 
Comparing shifts in mean average brain size and body size across regimes provides an indication
whether either shifts in brain size or body size primarily characterize shifts in allometric groups 
(Table 3). For example, in the analysis of the endocast dataset the allometric grade comprising 
corvids indicates a shift in (log) brain size of 1.5 and a shift in (log) body size of 1.7 relative to 
its ancestral grade (the ratio of unlogged size changes relative to their ancestral grade is 4.48 for 
brain size and 5.47 for body size, see Table 3). Considering that both the corvid grade and their 
ancestral grade indicate negative allometry (with slopes of 0.66 and 0.65; Table 1), the general 
expectation is that brain size changes at a slower pace relative to body size. Results for the shifts 
in brain and body size in corvids, however, indicate that brain size changes more than body size 
in this clade, even though there is also considerable change in body size. Given that changes in 
brain size and body size are both positive, these results prompt the interpretation that crows and 
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Additional details of phylogenetic methods. We used a ML constraint search strategy to 
generate the phylogeny used in downstream analyses.  Specifically, we used the 48-taxon TENT 
(total evidence nucleotide) ML tree from the Jarvis et al. study [1] as a binary constraint tree 
(available as Data S2) in a ML analysis of an unpartitioned supermatrix [2] using a GTRCAT 
model in RAxML v. 8.2.10 [3]. In order to reconcile the taxa sampled in the constraint trees, the 
supermatrix, and our endocast dataset, we substituted closely related species in a few cases. 
These are listed in Dataset S3. Trees were dated using a penalized likelihood approach in r8s 
v.1.7 [4, 5] and 21 fossil calibrations (see below). This method was preferred here because a 
Bayesian divergence time estimation analysis is not computationally feasible for our large 
primary dataset. We applied a maximum constraint of 110 Ma for the age of Aves, which 
conservatively encompasses the age of the fossil ornithurine Gansus yumenensis but does not 
extend to the age of the Yixian Formation of China (125 Ma), which has yielded hundreds of 
stem birds but no crown birds and constrained the age of Neoaves to 66 Ma as no neoavian birds 
have been recovered from Cretaceous deposits. We selected the optimal smoothing parameter 
[10] based on a cross-validation analysis in which the age of crown Psittacopasserae was fixed to
60 Ma. Each fossil taxon was assigned a tip age based on the midpoint of the age range for the 
fossil specimen from which the endocast was generated. If a branch age was not available, we 
grafted the terminal branch to the midpoint of the internal branch from which it diverged. In 
cases where a zero length branch would result from grafting a fossil, 1 million years was added 






















Additional details of comparative methods. Our analyses identified an allometric model with 
four slopes and eleven intercepts as the best-fit model (Fig. 1A, Figs. S1-S12). This multi-grade 
model provides a significantly better fit to the data than a one grade model (F15,2=29.56, P<0.001,
AICΔ=343.53, AICω>0.99), and to a model that includes only differences in intercepts 
(F15,12=52.11, P<0.001). Regression parameters of each of the seven grades are listed in Table S1.
Each grade in this eleven-grade model is significantly different from its ancestral grade (Table 
S2). An alternative allometric model derived from a more conservative posterior probability cut-
off (0.2 instead of 0.1) of the OUrjMCMC procedure did not identify separate grades for falcons,
seriama, swifts and hummingbirds, buttonquail and sandpipers, and waterbirds. This alternative 
model, however, yields a significantly lower fit (F15,11=11.21, P<0.001).
Mapping the identified scaling relationships across phylogeny, we identify 
independent evolutionary shifts away from the ancestral pattern of covariation of the 
brain-body scaling relationship in nine clades. Seven clades shift to a higher slope: 
Apterygiformes, Neoaves (excluding Phoenicopterimorphae and Columbimorphae), 
Apodiformes, a subset of Charadriiformes, Aequornithia, Coraciimorphae, and 
Psittacopasserae (Fig. 1). These clades exhibit a higher slope than other birds, with brain 
volume accordingly changing more rapidly relative to changes in body size. Two clades 
shift to a lower slope, conversely indicating slower change in brain size relative to body 
size: core Lari and Telluraves.
Because non-avian dinosaurs show a much larger range of body sizes and also 
exhibit more uncertainty in body size (since this must be estimated from limb bone 
proportions rather than measured directly), there is a possibility they may skew results 

























grades identified in the best-fit model in our complete tree and in a tree excluding fossils. 
The same eleven grades were identified in both analyses (Fig. S2D), demonstrating that 
the inclusion of non-avian dinosaurs does not drive the patterns identified in early-
diverging birds.
Considering that previous work has suggested a shift in relative brain size along 
the phylogenetic interval between Archaeopteryx and the base of the crown bird 
radiation, we performed additional analyses to evaluate the fit of this scenario as well. 
We adjusted the best fit allometric model derived from our analyses to require a shift 
along the avian stem lineage and tested this model against our best-fit model (‘adjusted 
best-fit’ scenario in Fig. S2B). Results indicate that assuming a shift along the avian stem
lineage yields a significantly worse fit than the alternative scenario (AICΔ=19.51, 
AICω<0.99 in favor of the best-fit model). 
Finally, we note that our methods allow non-monophyletic assemblages of taxa to
occupy the same grade, which implies that some groups of birds may converge on the 
same regime independently. In order to control for the impact of clades sharing a grade 

























Figure. S2. (A+B) Comparison of the best-fit model identified in this study with an alternative 
model adjusted to accommodate a shift along the lineage immediately ancestral to crown birds. 
For visual clarity branch lengths were adjusted and thus do not represent time. (C+D) 








fossil and extant taxa) with analyses sampling only extant taxa. Branch lengths represent time. 
Colors correspond to the grades identified in Figure 1. 
Figure S3. Overview of scenarios used in rate comparison tests. (A+B) The ‘early versus late’ 
scenario compares the earliest-branching crown bird clades (Palaeognathae and Galloanserae) 
against Neoaves (excluding parrots and corvids). Branch lengths represent time. Colors 

















Gulls Auks 7.77 0.98
Waterbirds 16.01 >0.99
Light blue 13.51 >0.99
Owls 3.34 0.84






Table S1. pANCOVA Maximum Likelihood modeling analysis to test whether each grade 
contributes significantly to the overall fit of the model. In this analysis each identified 
monophyletic grade was removed from the analysis and its statistical fit (using AIC) was 
compared to the complete model. Results indicate the support for the complete model. In each 
instance, there is significant support for the complete model. This means that for each grade, 










 Fossil Extant  
Early v Late 1.88*** 1.56***
Early v Late v Corvids 2.11*** 1.75***  
Table S2. Rate ratio comparisons and associated P-values among grades indicated in the trees of 
Figures S2 and S3. Rates of evolution were calculated on pGLS residuals, hereby measuring the 
strength of allometric integration. The rate ratio is a ratio of the rate observed in the earlier 
radiating group (Palaeognathae and Galloanserae; ‘Early’) relative to the rate observed in later 
radiating group (Neoaves; ‘Late’). Significance testing was attained using permutation analysis. 
Considering the high rate in corvids, separate tests were included when considering corvids as a 
distinct group (i.e. excluding corvids from ‘Late’ and considering them separately). Fossil results
are from trees including all taxa, extant results are from trees including extant taxa only. P-values












Supplemental Information 1:  Fossil calibrations used for dating the tree  
Calibrated Node: Crown Casuariiformes (Dromaius – Casuarius split)
Fossil Specimen: Emuarius gidju QM F45460
Phylogenetic Justification: Worthy et al. [12] recovered Emuarius as more closely related to 
Dromaius than Casuarius in a phylogenetic analysis. Codings for Emuarius were based on 
multiple specimens, and key synapomorphies occur in the skull, tarsometatarsus and 
scapulocoracoid. A scapulocoracoid (QM F45460) is thus specified as the calibrating specimen.
Minimum Age Constraint: 24.5Ma
Maximum Age Constraint: 58.7Ma 
Age Justification: The calibrating fossil is from Faunal Zone A at the Hiatus South Site of the 
Riversleigh locality in Queensland, Australia. Based on biocorrelation to the faunas from the 
Etadunna and Namba Formations in South Australia [13,14], a minimum age matching the top of
Chron 7r is applied, with the numerical date selected from table 28.2 of [15]. The maximum is 
based on the age of the oldest putative palaeognaths, which include middle-late Paleocene 
lithornithids from North America and the ratite Diogenornis, from the early Eocene of Brazil. 
While the precise phylogenetic relationships of these taxa are debated, none are plausibly nested 
within crown Casuariiformes.
Calibrated Node: Stem Phasianidae (Phasianidae – Odontophoridae split)
























Phylogenetic Justification: Mayr et al. [16] described apomorphies including the well-
developed processus intermetacarpalis that support placement of Palaeortyx cf. gallica within 
crown Galliformes, most likely as a stem group representative of Phasianidae. PW 2005/5023a-
LS represents a nearly complete skeleton and thus is selected as the calibrating specimen.
Minimum Age Constraint: 24Ma
Maximum Age Constraint: 51.81Ma
Age Justification: The fossil is from a maar lake deposit at Enspel, near Bad Marienberg in 
Westerwald, Rheinland-Pfalz, Germany. These deposits are assigned to the MP28 biozone [17], 
the top of which is used for the hard minimum age. The maximum is based on the age of the 
Green River Formation from which multiple complete skeletons the stem galliform 
Gallinuloides wyomingensis have been collected.  This maximum encompasses other strata that 
have yielded good material of stem galliforms but no convincing crown galliform material 
including the Messel Formation, Late Eocene horizons at Quercy, and the London Clay 
Formation. The maximum also encompasses the ages of taxa that may possibly represent crown 
galliforms but require additional study such as Procrax and Schaubortyx.
Calibrated Node: Crown Podicipediformes (MRCA of extant Podicipediformes]
Fossil Specimen: Thiornis sociata MNHN 1930–1
Phylogenetic Justification: Phylogenetic analysis by Ksepka et al. [18] places Thiornis sociata 
within a clade including Poliocephalus and Tachybaptus, which is in turn sister to Dominicus 
dominicus.
Minimum Age Constraint: 8.7 Ma
























Age Justification: The fossil is from the Libros Gypsum of Teruel, Spain. The Libros Gypsum 
is considered Vallesian (Late Miocene) in age [19,20]. Because the Vallesian is a European 
mammal age defined by the appearance of mammal taxa (which may appear asynchronously at 
different localities), tying it to precise absolute dates remains difficult. Within Spain, the 
Vallesian is estimated to span 8.7–11.1Ma [21], the minimum end of which we use as a 
minimum age. The maximum is based on the oldest reported record of Mirandornithes, 
Adelalopus hoogbutseliensis from the early Oligocene of Belgium (MP21) [22].
Calibrated Node: Stem Mirandornithes (Mirandornithes – Charadriiformes split)
Fossil Specimen: Juncitarsus merkeli SMF A 295 (cast)
Phylogenetic Justification: Mayr [23] presented evidence for four synapomorphies linking 
Juncitarsus to Podicipediformes + Phoenicopteriformes, and also listed primitive characters 
which rule out placement of this taxon within crown Mirandornithes
Minimum Age Constraint: 46.6 Ma
Maximum Age Constraint: 61.6 Ma
Age Justification: The fossil is from the Messel Formation. A maximum age for the 
fossiliferous deposits of the Messel Formation is provided by a 47.8 ± 0.2 Ma 40Ar/39Ar age 
obtained from the basalt chimney below Lake Messel [24]. This date provides a maximum age 
for Lake Messel itself, but a minimum age for the fossil must take into account time elapsed 
between the cooling of the basalt and the deposition of the fossiliferous layers which occur 
higher in the section. Lacustrine sediments are estimated to have filled in the maar lake that 
formed above this basalt chimney over a span of approximately 1 Myr [25]. Accounting for 
























likely ~47 Ma in age [24,25]. When both the error range associated with the dating of the basalt 
(±0.2 Ma) and the estimate of time spanned between this date and deposition of the fossil (1 Ma) 
are incorporated, the hard minimum age for the fossil is 46.6 Ma. We use the upper age range 
estimate reported for the oldest aquatic neoavian, Waimanu manneringi as a maximum age.
Calibrated Node: Stem Steatornithidae (Steatornithidae – Nyctibiidae split)
Fossil Specimen: Prefica nivea USNM 336278
Phylogenetic Justification: Olson [26] discussed synapomorphies of Prefica and Steatornis, and
a sister group relationship between the two was supported by the phylogenetic analysis of Mayr 
(2005).
Minimum Age Constraint: 51.81Ma
Maximum Age Constraint: 66.5Ma
Age Justification: The fossil is from Fossil Butte Member, Green River Formation, Wyoming, 
USA. These deposits are late early Eocene, and multicrystal analyses (sanidine) from a K-
feldspar tuff (FQ-1) at the top of the middle unit of the Fossil Butte Member, from Fossil-
Fowkes Basin (locality: N41º47'32.2" W110º42'39.6") have yielded an age of 51.97 ± 0.16Ma 
[27]. The latest Cretaceous is set as the soft maximum, corresponding to the age range of the 
oldest known neognathous bird Vegavis iaii. No members of Strisores are known from 
Cretaceous deposits, indicating it is unlikely the highly nested divergence between oilbirds and 
other Strisores had occurred before the Paleocene.
Calibrated Node: Crown Apodiformes (Apodidae/Hemiprocnidae – Trochilidae split)
























Phylogenetic Justification: Phylogenetic analyses have consistently placed Scaniacypselus as 
the sister taxon to extant Apodidae [28-30].
Minimum Age Constraint: 51Ma
Maximum Age Constraint: 66.5Ma
Age Justification: The fossil is from Bed R6 of the Røsnæs Clay Formation of Ølst, Denmark. 
Thiede et al. [31] assigned the upper calcareous beds of the Røsnæs Clay Formation, including 
R5 and R6 to nanoplankton biozones NP11 and NP12. Biostratigraphy supports correlation of 
the Røsnæs Clay Formation to the European mammal reference biozone MP8 [32], which 
suggests an age >50Ma [15]. A conservative minimum age of 51Ma is proposed, based 
specifically on the estimated age of the upper boundary of NP12, which is dated to 51Ma [15]. 
The latest Cretaceous is set as the maximum, corresponding to the age range of the oldest 
neognathous bird Vegavis iaii. No members of Strisores are known from Cretaceous deposits, 
indicating it is unlikely the highly nested divergence between swifts and hummingbirds had 
occurred before the Paleocene.
Calibrated Node: Crown Gruiformes (Ralloidea – Gruoidea split)
Fossil Specimen: Pellornis mikkelseni MGUH 29278 
Phylogenetic Justification: Messelornithidae has been supported by synapomorphies as sister 
taxon to Rallidae+Heliornithidae [33] or Rallidae to the exclusion of Heliornithidae [34]. The 
more conservative placement (in terms of node depth) is used here.
Minimum Age Constraint: 53.9Ma























Age Justification: The fossil is from the Fur Formation of Denmark. The minimum age is based 
on a 54.04+/-0.14Ma radiometric date reported for layer +19 of the Fur Formation [35]. The 
latest Cretaceous is set as the maximum, corresponding to the age range of the oldest 
neognathous bird Vegavis iaii. No reliable records of Gruiformes are known from Cretaceous 
deposits.  This maximum incorporates the possibility that Paleocene taxa such as the poorly 
known Messelornis russelli or the enigmatic Walbeckornis belong to crown Gruiformes.
Calibrated Node: Crown Laridae
Fossil Specimen: Laricola elegans NMB s.g.18810
Phylogenetic Justification: De Pietri et al [36] recovered Laricola as either the sister to Laridae 
(=Laromorphae) or within Laridae (with Anous the sister taxon to all other Laridae). Smith [37] 
recommended Laricola as a crown Laromorphae calibration, however, the analysis upon which 
this was based was conducted before new cranial material was described. We conservatively 
place it as sister to Laromorphae, reflecting this uncertainty.
Minimum Age Constraint: 20.44Ma
Maximum Age Constraint: 47.8Ma
Age Justification: The fossil is from Saint-Gérand-le-Puy, France. Quarries at Saint-Gérand-le-
Puy span the Oligocene and Miocene, but De Pietri et al [36] were unable to confirm or refute 
whether any of the historically collected Laricola material comes from the Oligocene age 
deposits. We thus conservatively use the upper bound of the Aquitanian for the hard minimum. 
The oldest reasonably complete fossil assignable to Charadriiformes is an unnamed Eocene 

























Calibrated Node: Stem Phaethontiformes
Fossil Specimen: Lithoptila abdounensis OCP.DEK/GE 1087
Phylogenetic Justification: Phylogenetic analyses by Bourdon et al. [39] and Smith [42] 
recover Lithoptila abdounensis as a stem representative of Phaethontiformes, and cranial 
characters preserved in OCP.DEK/GE 1087 support this placement. Although the position of 
Phaethontidae within Aves is controversial, there is no doubt regarding the placement of 
Lithoptila, which tracks Phaethontidae regardless of the arrangement of other taxa.
Minimum Age Constraint: 56Ma
Maximum Age Constraint: 72.1Ma
Age Justification: The fossil was collected from an unspecified quarry, assigned to Bed IIa of 
the Ouled Abdoun Basin, near Grand Daoui, Morocco, which in turn can be assigned to the 
Thanetian based on selachians identified in the matrix [41]. As both the precise numerical age of 
Bed IIa deposits and the precise horizon from which the fossil was collected remain uncertain, 
the lower age bound for the Thanetian is used as a hard minimum. More fragmentary records of 
probable Phaethontiformes are known from slightly older (Danian) deposits in New Zealand 
[40]. We conservatively rely on Lithoptila, but note that these records are encompassed between 
the minimum and maximum bounds. The maximum age extends to the base of the Maastrichtian 
to accommodate the possibility that some of the poorly represented marine birds from the 
Cretaceous-Paleogene of New Jersey may represent tropicbirds [41]. 
Calibrated Node: Stem Phalacrocoracidae (Phalacrocoracidae – Anhingidae split)
























Phylogenetic Justification: Phylogenetic analysis by Smith [42] and Mayr [43] recover 
Oligocorax stoeffelensis as more closely related to Phalacrocorax than to Anhinga. PW 
2005/5022-LS preserves a substantial portion of the skeleton, including synapomorphy-bearing 
elements.
Minimum Age Constraint: 24.82 Ma
Maximum Age Constraint: 51.81 Ma
Age Justification: The fossil is from a maar lake deposit at Enspel in Germany. These deposits 
are assigned to the MP28 biozone [43], the top of which is used for the hard minimum age. 
Comparable in age is the Late Oligeocene Nambashag from the Australian Etadunna and Namba 
Formations [44], which also represents a stem member of Phalacrocoracidae [43]. The maximum
is based on the age of the Green River Formation, from which members of Aequornithes such as 
Limnofregata and Vadaravis have been recovered. 
Calibrated Node: Crown Austrodyptornithes (Sphenisciformes-Procellariiformes split)
Fossil Specimen: Waimanu maneringi CM zfa35
Phylogenetic Justification: Phylogenetic analysis supports the placement of Waimanu along the
stem penguin lineage [e.g. 45,46]. CM zfa35 is the only published specimen of Waimanu 
manneringi.
Minimum Age Constraint: 60.5Ma
Maximum Age Constraint: 72.1Ma
Age Justification: Biostratigraphic evidence, specifically the ranges of Hornibrookina 
teuriensis and Chaismolithus bidens indicate the minimum possible age of the type locality is 
























Southern Hemisphere Maastrichtian marine vertebrate sites have yielded diving birds such as 
Polarornis and hesperornithids, indicating preservation potential for marine diving birds, but no 
penguin (or procellariiform) remains have been recovered at these sites. 
Calibrated Node: Stem Fregatidae (Fregatidae – Suloidea split)
Fossil Specimen: Limnofregata azygosternon USNM 22753
Phylogenetic Justification: Phylogenetic analysis supports the placement of Limnofregata as 
the sister taxon to extant Fregata [42], in agreement with longstanding interpretations of this 
fossil taxon [26]. USNM 22753 is an articulated skeleton preserving most key synapomorphies 
that place Limnofregata azygosternon on the frigatebird stem lineage. 
Minimum Age Constraint: 51.57Ma
Maximum Age Constraint: 66.5Ma
Age Justification: The minimum date of 51.57Ma incorporates the error associated with an 40Ar/
39Ar date of 51.66 ± 0.09Ma obtained from a potassium-feldspar (K-spar) tuff above the 
fossiliferous horizon containing USNM 336484 [27). A few fragmentary records of 
Limnofregata are known from slightly older (~2Ma) deposits of the Wasatch Formation [49] and 
Namejoy Formation [50]. We conservatively rely on the complete Fossil Butte skeleton, but note
that these records are encompassed between the minimum and maximum bounds. The latest 
Cretaceous is set as the soft maximum, corresponding to the age range of the oldest known 
crown bird Vegavis. No well-supported material from the core waterbird clade Aequornithes are 
known from Cretaceous deposits, indicating it is unlikely the highly nested divergence between 
























Calibrated Node: Crown Spheniscidae (MRCA extant Spheniscidae)
Fossil Specimen: Spheniscus muizoni MNHN PPI 147 
Phylogenetic Justification: Synapomorphies were listed by Gölich [51] and this placement is 
supported by several subsequent phylogenetic analyses [e.g. 52]
Minimum Age Constraint: 9.2 Ma
Maximum Age Constraint: 27 Ma
Age Justification: In the original description [51] an age estimate of 11-13 Ma was provided for 
this fossil. However, subsequent work [53] shows this section to be younger in age. The 
maximum extends into the Late Oligocene, encompassing well-described fossil penguin faunas 
from the Late Oligocene-Early Miocene of New Zealand and South America which have yielded 
many articulated and associate skeletons of multiple species of stem lineage penguins but no 
reliable records of crown penguins. 
Calibrated Node: Stem Threskiornithidae (Threskiornithidae – Pelecanidae/Ardeidae split)
Fossil Specimen: Rhynchaeites sp. MGUH 20288
Phylogenetic Justification: Multiple apomorphies support the placement of Rhynchaeites within
the total clade Threskiornithidae [54]. Although the characteristic ibis-type bill is not preserved 
in MGUH 20288, derived characteristics of the hindlimb support assignment to Rhynchaeites as 
well as placement along the stem lineage of Threskiornithidae for this specimen [54].
Minimum Age Constraint: 53.9Ma
Maximum Age Constraint: 66.5Ma
Age Justification: The minimum age is based on a 54.04+/-0.14Ma radiometric date reported 
























corresponding to the age range of the oldest neognathous bird Vegavis. No members of the core 
waterbird clade Aequornithes are known from Cretaceous deposits, indicating it is unlikely the 
highly nested divergence between ibises and other waterbirds occurred before the Paleocene.
Calibrated Node: Crown Piciformes (MRCA extant Piciformes)
Fossil Specimen: Rupelramphastoides knopfi SMF Av 500 
Phylogenetic Justification: Mayr [55,56] provided evidence from synapomorphic features of 
the tarsometatarsus and ulna that clearly support placement of this fossil within total clade Pici. 
However, uncertainty remains over whether this taxon belongs within the crown Pici or is 
outside this clade. Conservatively, it is used as a calibration for the Pici-Galbulae split.
Minimum Age Constraint 31Ma
Maximum Age Constraint: 58.5Ma
Age Justification: The fossil is from Frauenweiler, Germany. The Frauenweiler locality is 
considered to be MP22 (32Ma) [57]. In order to set a hard minimum, the top of MP22 at 31Ma 
[48] was used. The maximum is based on the oldest described member of Afroaves, the 
Paleocene owl Ogygoptynx wetmorei.
Calibrated Node: Stem Coracii (Coracioidea – Meropidae split)
Fossil Specimen: Primobucco mcgrewi USNM 336484
Phylogenetic Justification: Phylogenetic analyses place Primobucco mcgrewi along the stem 
lineage leading to the clade Coracioidea (rollers and ground rollers) [58,59] This is consistent 
with the hypothesis originally proposed by Houde and Olson [60]
























Maximum Age Constraint: 66.5Ma
Age Justification: The fossil is from Fossil Butte Member, Green River Formation, Wyoming, 
USA. These deposits are late early Eocene, and multicrystal analyses (sanidine) from a K-
feldspar tuff (FQ-1) at the top of the middle unit of the Fossil Butte Member, from Fossil-
Fowkes Basin (locality: N41º47'32.2" W110º42'39.6") have yielded an age of 51.97 ± 0.16 Ma 
[27]. The latest Cretaceous is set as the maximum, corresponding to the age range of the oldest 
neognathous bird Vegavis. No members of the "landbird" clade Telluraves are known from 
Cretaceous deposits, indicating it is unlikely the highly nested Coracioidea – Meropidae 
divergence had occurred before the Paleocene.
Calibrated Node: Stem Todidae (Todidae – Momotidae/Alcedinidae split)
Fossil Specimen: Palaeotodus itardiensis SMF Av505
Phylogenetic Justification: Mayr and Knopf [61] identified derived characters of Todidae 
including the scapi clavicularum of the furcula being very thin, the proximal end of the humerus 
reaching far ventrally and being inflected so that almost the entire caput humeri is situated 
farther ventrally than the ventral margin of the shaft, a carpometacarpus with a large processus 
intermetacarpalis, a greatly elongated and slender tarsometatarsus measuring almost the length of
the humerus, and the plantar surface of trochlea metatarsi III bearing a marked sulcus.
Minimum Age Constraint: 31Ma
Maximum Age Constraint: 55Ma
Age Justification: The fossil is from Frauenweiler south of Wiesloch (Baden-Württemberg, 
Germany), former clay pit of the Bott-Eder GmbH (“Grube Unterfeld”). The Frauenweiler 
























31Ma [15] was used to set a hard minimum.  The oldest reported Coraciiformes [sensu 62] are 
from the early Eocene. Given this limit and the absence of Todidae in Lagerstätten such as the 
Green River, Messel, London Clay, and Fur Formations which otherwise preserve an abundance 
of small birds, a maximum of 55Ma is specified.
Calibrated Node: Crown Falconidae
Fossil Specimen: Pediohierax ramenta USNM 13898
Phylogenetic Justification: Phylogenetic analysis [63] supports placement of Pediohierax 
ramenta as a crown member of Falconidae. All remains of this taxon are isolated bones, and the 
apomorphies supporting placement as sister to Falco occur in the humerus and tarsometatarsus. 
Therefore, a tarsometatarsus is chosen as the calibrating specimen.
Minimum Age Constraint: 16Ma
Maximum Age Constraint: 57Ma
Age Justification: The fossil is from the Merychippus Quarry, Sand Canyon Member of the 
Sheep Creek Formation, Nebraska. The Sheep Creek Formation is assigned to the 
Hemmingfordian North American Land Mammal Age. Thus, the end of the Hemmingfordian is 
used as a minimum age for the calibration. There are many "raptorial" birds of uncertain 
affinities in the fossil record, which potentially represent Falconiformes, Accipitriformes, or 
some separate clade. The maximum extends back to the Eocene to include the taxon 
Masillaraptor parvunguis. This taxon is the oldest well-represented potential representative of 

























Calibrated Node: Crown Psittacopasserae
Fossil Specimen: Pulchrapollia gracilis NHMUK A6207
Phylogenetic Justification: Multiple phylogenetic analyses have recovered Pulchrapollia 
gracilis as a stem lineage parrot [65-67].
Minimum Age Constraint: 53.5 Ma
Maximum Age Constraint: 66.5 Ma
Age Justification: The fossil is from the Walton Member (Division A2) of the London Clay 
Formation at Walton-on-the-Naze, England. The Walton Member correlates to the upper part of 
Chron C24r, and the minimum age is based on the youngest estimate for the top of C24r 
(53.54+/-0.04 Ma) presented by Westerhold et al. [68] The latest Cretaceous is set as the 
maximum, corresponding to the age range of the oldest known crown bird Vegavis. No members 
of the "landbird" clade Telluraves (to which Psittacopasserae belong] are known from 
Cretaceous deposits, indicating it is extremely unlikely the highly nested parrot-songbird 
divergence had occurred before the Paleocene.
Calibrated Node: Crown Nestoridae
Fossil Specimen: Nelepsittacus minimus NMNZ S.52404
Phylogenetic Justification: Worthy et al. [69] reported several apomorphies that support a 
placement for Nelepsittacus closer to Nestor than to Strigops.  A unique apomorphy, the foramen
vasculare distale being bounded on its dorsal facies by a ridge extending proximal of it, creating 
a shallow groove extending proximal of the foramen, is observed in NMNZ S.52404.
Minimum Age Constraint: 15.9Ma
























Age Justification: The fossil is from Bed HH2b, Manuherikia River section, located 21.02–
21.31 m above the base of the Bannockburn Formation. The Bannockburn Formation is 
considered to be Altonian in age. The numerical age is thus based on the upper boundary of the 
Altonian Stage. Given the sparse record of fossil parrots, we opt not to include a maximum 
constraint.
Calibrated Node: Crown Eupasseres
Fossil Specimen: Suboscines indet. SMNS 59466/1
Phylogenetic Justification: The presence of a distally-protruding fingerlike process at the 
cranial edge of metacarpal III is an apomorphic feature supporting assignment of SMNS 59466/1
to at least the suboscine stem lineage [70].
Minimum Age Constraint: 26Ma
Maximum Age Constraint: 55Ma
Age Justification: The fossil is from Ulm, Baden-Württemberg, Germany. Manegold [70] 
indicated an age of MP 28 based on a personal communication from Bötticher. Thus the lower 
age limit of MP 28 is used as a hard minimum age. The oldest reported Passeriformes are from 
the early Eocene Murgon site of Australia [71,72]. These fossils bear primitive characters that 
indicate they fall outside Eupasseres [73]. Furthermore, no crown Passeriformes of any type are 
found in Eocene deposits such as the Green River Formation and Messel Formation which 
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